INVOCATION – Barry Cushman

DINNER

1. President Cushman called the Annual BANQUET Meeting to order at 7:05pm, on Thursday, September 12, 2013.

2. President Cushman acknowledged Board members, their guests, past Presidents, sponsors, instrument manufacturers, and associations.

3. Milton O “Skip” Webb presented a memorial service for Don Weinstein and Cleve Backster who had passed away.

4. Director Gougler introduced guest speaker BILL ERFURTH. “Heroes behind the Badge” who emphasized the importance of realizing your dreams.

5. Don Krapohl introduced Stephen Feldman, the winner of the Yankee Scholarship winner. David Bethune presented Stephen with a Limestone Instrument & $5,000 stipend, with a special thanks to Frank Horvath and Stu Senter for their assistance.

6. President Cushman introduced Milton O. “Skip” Webb as Awards Chairman, who presented the following awards:

   Cleve Backster Award – DR. DAVID RASKIN

   William L/Robbie S. Bennett Memorial Award – GERT ELS

   Al & Dorothea Clinchard Award – VICKIE T. MURPHY-CARR

   Leonardo Keeler Award – FRANK HORVATH, Ph.D

   David L. Massinger Horizon Award – DAVID VAN WYNGAARD

   John E. Reid Award – STANLEY M. SLOWIK

   Outgoing President’s Award – BARRY CUSHMAN

7. President Cushman presented the President’s Award to GORDON VAUGHAN.

8. President Cushman appointed Attorney Gordon L. Vaughan to administer the OATH OF OFFICE to new Officers and Board of Directors.

9. President Cushman pinned Charles Slupski with the President’s pin; President Slupski pined Past President Cushman with the past President’s pin. Past President Cushman introduced Charles Slupski as the President for 2013-2014. President Slupski provided his acceptance speech and highlighted future goals of the APA (2013-2014).

10. President Slupski adjourned the 48th Annual Banquet Meeting at 10:10pm.

   Motion by: Murphy-Carr
   To adjourn
Seconded by: Webb       Motion carried.